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met in my official' rapacity until 1
hav been recolvcd by pour president.
Moreover, I am not yet acquainted
with what has hannened since I left 'his Is a'

AMERICANS SAVED
SOON MADE KNOWN

(Continued from page 1)

American officers and enlisted men.
for military domination of the world,
ertheless. be permitted to say that

L4t of Injured Given.
LONDONDERRY, Feb. Fol Kb eirs Storelowing are the names of sick of in-

jured American confined in two IF
tiiis veai,
imous woman

; TOOK V1N0L

It llz&t Her Strong and Well

Barneveld. Wis. "I was In a
weak nervous, run-dow- n, anaemic
MBdltlon. so that my housework waar burden. Vlnol waa recommended.

nd it made me well and strong. It
u , certainly the beat tonic and
strength creator I have ever taken."

tfr John Lewi.

armhospitals in one Irish port: "

iCTtm prunuQoceiDcnu upon war
alms by your president and of tho
britlsh minister, which are substan-
tially in accord and are accepted "by
the allies, have been received with
complete unanimity by the British
people. Yon know how vastly the
answers made by the German gov-
ernment have differed from theirprofessions when entering into the
negotiations at Drest-Lltovs- k. But
those 1 utterancea have now left no
shadow of doubt that the German
government la waging thia war for
conquest of nations and territory and
for military domination of the warld

: More War Xecewnary.
"There can be but one answer for

the free an democratic nations unit-
ed in the struggle against the com-
mon enemy. It is to continue to nut

Yinol la a cod liver and Iron con-

stitutional remedy for weak, ner- -

VOQS rUn-OOW- U uumuviu vi
and children. Your money

rui be returned if It doe not help

Onliaaf Tlrnrrlit 01. forth all their powers and to employ

Every day more and more of the fanners of the community are coming tp, this store
with their produce 4heir chickens, eggs, butter, docks, geese, apples, etc, etc.

They are beginning to realize that we always pay them the top price and pay it
in cash. They appreciate our policy of paying cash and not asking them to 'TAKE IT
OUT IN TRADE."

Of course we appreciate their patronage, and we're getting it, too a very large
amount of it more and more every day. The Fanners are realizing that our goods and
our prices are the best they can get in Salem They are doing their buying here and
are making it their headquarters their meeting placed -

We want you to make this store your headquarters whenever you're in Salem.
Come just the same whether you want to buy anything or not We have a Private
Rest Room for ladies and children. It is here for your Comfort

an tneir resources to resist this at
tempt at military despotism and fin
ally to bring about a Just and lasting
peace. Such a peace alone will give

D1I o'i -- --

kin. and at the best drug stores in
cfery city and town In the country.

iSRtREADING PRAISES-- V

U.S. SOLDIERS LOST

security against wanton aggression
and the violation of treaties and will
ensure liberty slid Justice for all n
tlons.

"Let me impress upon yon that(ConUnaed from page 1)

warren A. Blackman.
Carl E. iys.
George S. McLean.
William Pope.
Mohn F. Rings.
II. A. Sawyer. t
William H. Venable.
E. W. Blaker.
Harry Benedict.
George E. Schearts.
Julius Lewis,
R. L. Eustis.
Sidney E. Landrum.
Virgil Brewer.
Glen B. Den I son.
Charles C. Stoddard.
William J. Lee.

Glove. (O. S. Cove?)
Earl Illckley.
Paul Cosaiies. .
Walter B. Vallnnes.
Wesley L. McCauley Walker.
F. Purdy Fry.
Charles R. Poller.
John X. Stlneon.
John L. Bone.
Carl Moler.
Otto P. Hodge.
Charles L, Billlngham.
W. E. Able,
William Chrlstlanson
Rider L. Leer
Archie McCracken
Lewis P. Carlisle
Willam E. Lancaster
Mark T. Gibson
Lewis D. Baker ,
Willard Griffith
Willie P. Lebjane
Clinton Dolph
Cecil Duke
Francis Hughes
Lester L. Smith
Jake Rossraan
Ricahd Johnston
Howard Kenyon
Christopher Henry Humphrey
Andrew Anderson Nelson
Warren E. MeCarty

- Charles W. Mcintosh
Lester McKenna i

when I left England the determina-
tion to carry the war through to the
end was as fixed as ever. The Brit
ish people are ready to face the crit
leal months before us, perhaps the
most critical of the war. with grim
tenacity. They are prepared to en-
dure what ver suffering or privation GROCERIESor sacrifice may be necessary to -o-btain

the only possible conclusion of
this war. That the American people
are equally prepared to make every
effort to bring about thia result Is

reported to ua whilst we were at sea.
Mar I pay my respectful tribute of
Honor to the gallant men who have
made the supreme sacrifice for their
country! sake and express my prof-

ound sympathy with their relatives?
' MI am indeed glad to find myself
once again, and for the third time
since the beginning of the war, in
America. It is barely three months
tco since I sailed for England and
I return this time charged with many
varied datlea which I should scarce-
ly have had the courage to undert-

ake had I not known from past ex-

perience that my government could
implicitly rely upon the cordial good
will of the American people and their
complete cooperation with the allies
in all measures necessary for the
vigorous prosecution of the war.
....

-- I m sure you will fully under-
stand that I cannot make any state- -

the surest guarantee that the cause
Is just and the aim Is righteous."

Corn Oil for salad and cooking, per gal. $2.00
Cooking Molasses in bulk, best grade, per
gallon . . ....... ...... .. .... ..... -- 75o

Spuds, jper pound,,. .... .. . ... .... . . ..lc
Good Brooms. . . . .... .... .75c, S5o and 95o
Royal Club Coffee, 3 pounds C5c

Our Pride Coffee, regular 30c selleejr, per
pound .25c
4 Bolls Toilet Paper. ....... . . . ... . . . -- 25c

Liberty Oats, 3 pound pack. 30c
Bulk Black Pepper, pound . ..... ... . . . .35c
Saner Kraut, per quart. . . . . . . ... . . .... 10c
Macaroni, 4 pounds for.... ....... ....25c
Dried Grapes, 3 pounds for 25c
Loose Muscatel Rajalus, 2 pounds. . . . . . .25c
Bulk Mustard, per pound. . ... ... .... . .28c
5 pound, can Breakfast Blend Steel, Cut Cof-

fee sells for 30c per pound; per can. . . .$1.25

The Graves committee, with head-
quarters in London, undertakes to
furnish the relative of British sold
lers killed In action with information
as to the burial place of the depart
ed hero and a photograph of the
grave, whenever obtainable.

DRY GOODSThe names of the 47 sick and In-

jured American troops confined In

We haven't space to quote prices on Dry Goods. Our Dry Goods business is increasing daily.

It would be to our mutual internet for you to investigate this department.

We pay cash for your produce and would like to have your patronage. See us on your next
order. '

tore of QualityThe Farmers1
N. Commercial Street

A. W. SCHBUNK
Phone 72370"

three hospitals at a port on the Irish
coast follow: 4 .

Basil G. Bailey
Bruno E. Bluhm
William C. Brady
Samuel Comb
Charles Lemuel Davis
Earl Wilder Drake
John Fuller .
Myron Nelson Hayes
Elmer T. Holden
Lloyd Y. Kolb
Arthur William Llga
Jorepli Emmett McDanais

i Robert J. Moody
Aih:t I. Nuamln
John Benebeado
Henry Stanley Burkeson
Armando Bustlchl
Leslie Dale
Carl L. Dlsouke
Samuel H. Eddins
Harrison Bates
811va Henaley
Hallie M. Hotel ton
Lee V. Lashua
John F. McDonnell
William Francis Mathias

I Sidney Robert Hall
Clarence T. Neashlm

i Rex C. Orser
Lawrence Nathaniel Riley
Herbert D. Taylor
John Knmorowsky
Edward James Peterman !

Roman Sandaval
Ouss Johnson
Oliver Cole -

Charles Hornecker
Clarene Johnson
William Douglas Pine
George A. Sturlen

"THrIFTERS" WANTED
IN every household in Salem there will be'fouml a few

dollars going to waste each month which couldand
should be placed in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT. Look

over your expenditures for last month and see if, you

can't find a little money goingastray. Then THINK

iwhat the total amounts to by ithe end of the year.'

u THE INTEREST WE PAY ON SAVINGS
' ZNCOUBAOES THRIFT

ernment conceives It. Otherwise war.
against Russia will be resumed.

"We do not know what Trouky
will reply," says Vorwaerts, "but If
the negotiations are wrecked, we
know the German people will Inquire
very thoroughly Into the question of
who is to blame." ,

Ror Houston Reddlof
Wltham D. Curtis
John R. Phesley ,

Georce Richard Baker
James C. McAdama .
Charlea Smith
Roland pdward Dnncan.

Tommiet (ilve Up Overcoats.
At one camp there were not

enourh OTercoats In the atores to

time pieces, the British soldiers sur-
prising th.. auests b ytheir knowl-vdr- e

of Brod melodies. .

Rnrvlvor Are Quartered. --

LONDONDERRY. Feb. 9. All the
American survivors from the Tu-can- ia

with the exception of about
100 alck or Injured and a party of
142 who landed in Scotland were

lio Fertier Peace Plans '

Permitted Says Han Paper

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 9. Discuss-
ing the peace negotiations, the Nord-deuUc- he

Allegemelne Zeitung, says
no further concessions to the uu-aia- na

will be permitted. Should the
peace negotiations with Ukraine ma-
terialise, then the development Vf
peace negotiations with Tiotzky may
bo a matter of indifference to us the
paper adds. ' ,

Vorwaerta - says this means that
Trotsky will be confronted with an
ultimatum requiring him fully to
recognise the German demands of
December 27, including the question
of for the Russian
border people as the German gov

go around, so the British Tommies oday quartered in two military
r.Ar took off tha coata they irero mps.

To a majority of the men thewearinc and put them on t

.. Two soldiers In the military hos-

pital at Bath, England, furnish a
strange example of war's coincidence.
Both were born In the same village,
both Joined the same regiment, were
simultaneously wounded in their left
ankles by bullets which passed into
their right feet, traveled home to-

gether In the same convoy, and were
placed aide by side la the hospiUl to
receive Identical treatment.

Americana. The Red Cross also sent
from the Belfast branch knitted muf-
flers, helmets and sweater which
were especially welcomed by tho
Americans In their first experience
with the Irish climate.

The one thing most appreciated by
the men was a rlait from Miss Jean
Orilvle. a member of the-Re- d Cros
from New York. She was the flrtfJ

overland Journey from the northern
eoaat where they were brought
ashore was their first ride In the
native toy-li- ke tralna and they thor-
oughly enjoyed 1L The news had
tpread through the countryside that
the Americana were coming In spe-
cial tralna. and at each little railwav
station groups of farmer folk had
gathered to catch a glimpse of the
troops and wave a friendly greeting,
to which the Americans were con-
stantly making acknowledgments.
Scottish troops piped the Americans
from the railway to the camps.

Captains Wells and Smith of the
American Red Cross, who had visit-
ed as many of the landing places as
was physically possible, followed the
men to camp, where they helped to
distribute funds to the American of-
ficers nd will see that the men are
prpoerly outfitted. A complete Issue

American woman they had seen since
leaving the United States. She came
from Belfast with cigarettes, cloth-
ing, comforts and food. Two thirds
of the men lost all of their funds
except i little pocket change. Fort-unat- el

v a few carried money belts
and saved their money, which, once
ashore, they promptly distributed
among the. others. ,

. The American officers were hit
hardest. All lost their kits and the

part of their uniforms which,
unlike the privates, they must ob-

tain at their own expense. As for
tn eulfued men. townspeople every

J of clothing was made to each officer

where inrailably refused to accept
mvmrat Mr rurcabeses by theci.

mna private, ine ouima came iron
British stores on orders from quar-
termasters and captains, and pay-
ment Is guaranteed by the Red
Cross. Besides clothing, each man
waa presented with a razor and a
shaving brash. I '11

Pas.-n- - through Belbaat many or
the privates found It hard to b
"broke" for the first time In their
Uvea.

i At the camps the American offi-
cers were received In the British of-flee- r's

mess in the heartiert fashion.
One of the first things the British
Tommies did after aeeoing that the

rouDuua
or remoaeiAmericans had plenty of good things

Lines WeSell
;;.:.( 1

'

Quaker Lace Curtains
Victrolas and Victor Records

Frantz Premier Electric Sweepers . v'

White Sewing Machines " ''

Globe Wernick Record Cabinets
Brunsivick-BalkJlilliar- d and Pool Tables

Tennessee Cedar Chests i
Hugo Combination Sweepers

In Fact
All of the Dependable Lines in!

Injured Are eFw.
AN IRISH PORT, Feb. The

correspondent of The Associated
Press wso visited the sick and in-
jured Americans confined In hispi-tal- s

In two widely separated Irish
seaports today found them progress-
ing favorably. In fact, many of the
men had been discharged from the

to eat was to put on a show for tookthem. Then all hands joined tn sins-In- g

some of the latest American rag freethisget
hospital and bad rejoined their com-
rades In camp. There was only one
dangerously 111 out of a total of 100RUB NEURALGIA
In five hospitals a lumberjack from
the southwest who was suffering
from pneumonia as a result of ex
posure.

It will give you many ideas that will enable
you to plan the best possible arrangement of
your plumbing fbrtui v Kf-::-;- ';:,

The Book ofBathrooms' shows how by the care
fill selection of plumbing fixtures, you can give
your bathrooms a tone both artistic and refined

There were a remarkably small

AWAY! END PAIN

Initaat relief from nerve tor-

ture and misery with old
;"StJacoh'iLmimetM

number of Injured men. probably not
1 XFurniture and Carpets more than a dosen. They received

fractures of legs or arms by getting
caught between the lifeboats. The
majority of the men are Buffering
from mumps, measles or pneumonia AIt is a Tufty-si-x page book illustrating model Pacific Coast featkof which there were many cases
aboard at the time the Tuscanla was room, some of the most recent riumoing roiures, ana
toruedoed. v-- containing many new and neiptui loeas tor tne nome ouuaer.

ptt a small trial bottle!
Rub this soothing, penetrating lin-

iment rlarht Into the sore. Inflamed
nerves, fend like magle-neuralg- ia

disappears. "St. Jacobs Liniment
conn tiers Bain. It U a harmless

Tbe correspondent found the Am
erlcans comfortable snd cheerful
The twonspeople at both places have

It is an invaluable book, yet is free on request..

P,QQPfl(;lone and are still doing everything
to assist the local authorities In givneuralgia relief which doesn't burn

or discolor the skin.
rton't suffer! it's so needless. Get ing the best possible attention to

the Americans who are loud n thaa small trial bottle from any drug
tar And aentlr rub the "aeblng (raise of the courtesies extended on

every nana.J nerves" and In lust a moment you
.in k. ahanintelv free from pain

Ssa Ftaadsco. Portlsad Lo Aagclcs
fcrh end anfferlnr. but what will m.' m

One of the conditions of enlist
ment In the famous French Foreign Richmond fif Sm Psblo, CsXilorsia 'Jrj'J'please you more Is. that, the misery

will not com back. f

No difference whether your pain Legion Is that In any fighting the
Lesion shall lead any "forlorn hopeor neuralgia tnliery Is In the faee.
the French army may be called tohd or anv oart of the body, you
carry out.- -

get instant relief and without Injury,
Jim


